“Hand Up” Not A “Hand Out

We partner with families and individuals to build skills and dignity; we offer hope and fuel dreams, and we foster brighter futures that strengthen our communities and pave the way for better educational outcomes, healthier living, financial security, and deeper connections with all sectors of our community.

TEAM BUILD DAY

Team Build Day Sponsorships:

Team Build Day Sponsorships are a key way that we raise funds for our home builds. Spending a day on a Habitat build is a great way for companies, community organizations, churches or a group of friends to make an impact on a local family. What better way to learn the value of team building, leadership and cooperation, than by building a Habitat home together!

Sponsorship Benefits:

✓ A private build day experience
✓ Habitat provided volunteer t-shirts
✓ At least two social media posts recognizing sponsorship
✓ Recognition on our website for one year
✓ Commemorative gift recognizing partnership
✓ Use of the Habitat of Summit & Wasatch logo for one year to promote partnership
✓ Recognition in electronic newsletter sent to over 3,000 supporters
✓ Recognition during Home Dedication ceremony & related materials

Make an Impact:

“Truly, thank you for our HOME and for all of the people that have been changed because of living here. For the security, comfort and peace.”

-Patti I., Habitat Homeowner

CONTACT:

For more information about our programs:
www.habitat-utah.org
programs@habitat-utah.org
(435) 658-1400 x1006

Visit our ReStore
6280 Silver Creek Drive
Park City, UT 84098
restore@habitat-utah.org